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KrTLKKIMS a population of over TuW.
t! i- ill*County h»-at of llutler County, with

i',.urrailways, natural KAS. ami unequalled
iUUes It manufactures.

1 n<r! ~s ,-\ery wher new building, new
\u25a0tanitlM-tun*. a frrowluj;and prosperous town.

It;.\INSANU MAILS.

H w I't.ss K. li.- I"rains leave Hutler Mr

IV-.r-.rl, IlLiirsvllle. rin>it)urjt al«30 and *...

a alii 2; . ,<:h! .W p n.. Mails close lor

at .i. in. and 2»r< l>. m: and ar-
rtu- -I1": iu and Xtrt P in.

MI»V TV>,I it. K Trains TEAW for Greenville
:ipin Mails 1 l'ii'

at it-» M'O- .1. .... I arrive at sso and i£3»
p. la.

r i V. I;. U Trains leave Uutler for AJle-
ir(t< n\ si iv) <st. l»:i". a, m.. and l;Vi ana «vu
p ii, »i r the North Mil?a. m. and sou p. ni.

Mail- ! )?>* tor the Weal at a. in.; for
:in<l the north at s.'hi a. m.; for l'ltts-

Irtinr aialD at for local points west of
« aIM ? at limp. ra ; lor local points south
ab i l astrrti Unvni-'h mails at iip. m.. and for

Oil I'ln and I Ittsljuric at .;VI p. m. M;tlls .u-
--r!»e oil tills lioiu l-utsourtf and Oil I'lty
.1 Ta» p. m ; i'lttstuirg and local al iu:l'l;

llllterstown 73.1 p. m.; tfttaMn; at 12m and
*|i nt farter and North at SM p. in.

01 i;.>rrics Daily mail for Ml, ihestuut
*rrt»i *at II a.n». and leavw Hutler P. O. at I.'

in lUllv inul to North Hope, and
t,e-r points arrives at II a. in. and departs at

imp. in.

'tsl.T- . 1:1 U- vocur'd at lie- ii.i-t-
--. . ? - .«i Hutler. iTnipwt, Snnbury c 'o.ilt ers-

-1; t \u25a0 <1 . Millerstown (Harnliarl Mills).
<. r-Mil" Mipp-rvro fe\ Petrolia. Karns
10. aiwi Henip-u. The fe ? Is five cents
I r all * . under* - e*BtS tor fl<». or less,
?I- l"i.si;il uoU-s whteli ate no safer than eti-
. .sins iiioi.ej. as they an* made pa} aide to
.111% Iwwtj. east Jcenus lor or less.

,-ooi ri.ES.

IJH'AL ASSKMHIA' .S.V.I.N, Knights ot La-
evrrr Friday in the t'ar-

|KI. rr- ? ..I loinfers Hail, third flv»r, Husei-
t**r i*i< 1 iil.iic, WM. M. itl.l.sx, Kee. Sec.

New Advertisements.

Wick s Lumlter. Lime, Etc.
Administrators Notice on estate of K.

SutlilT.
Ten Kin I'argaius?Black more ,t Grieb.
Kosenbaum's Cloaks and Wraps.
Salesmen Wauled.
Clubbing Notice.
New Locals?Horses Wanted.
NIITK?All advertisers intending to make

« hanp's in their ads should notify us of
their intending to do so. not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AMI (iENERAL

A Word to Our Subscribers.

With this issue of the CITUK.w the first
year of its control by the present proprie-
tor ends, and he wishes to rennud all its
patrons who have not already settled for
the p ist year, that printing a paper is an

expensive business, and that ho needs all
a.noa.u.s due him to meet his obligations.
Many of our subscribers have already paid
for the past year, and for the year coming,
an example that the Editor would lie pleas-
el to see ill follow, and which he is sure

would be more satisfactory to both parties.
li'irinp the September terms of Court

and Fair week, people from all parts of the
county will come to Butler, and we hope
that all our subscribers who come will call
upon us. and that those who do not come

will arrange with their neighbors for the

payment of their papers. We must hear
from all by the lirsl of January next.

?Court nest week.

?The corn is "in the soup."
?Next Monday is "Labor Day," a hqpil

"holiday.

?The cucumber lights best when it's
down.

?Job work neatly done at the CITIZEN
office.

Worms are destroying the hickory
nuts.

A Chicago hotel sells ISO kinds of tem-
perance drinks.

?Cndertakers sneer nervously at the

"life elixir fad."

?You want to pet yourself registered
lietore next Thursday.

A Ktri-ct-spriukler would at present be
a blessing fo Uutlerites.

?The buckwheat crop is on the ragged
eiL'i- these coid nights.

Squirrels are said to be numerous, and
the season opens Sept. Ist.

?The Cleveland millers have reduced
th" price of (lour 25 cents on the barrel.

?Policeman Daubenspeck saw you
"peeping" and he wants yon to stop it.

ltisnow thought the 2-cent stamp
will In- tinted "angle-worm red."

?The persevering and preserving house-
keeper now has a good deal to put up
with.

Mr. W. 11. Morris has greatly improv-
ed the appearance of his cigar factory and
store.

?That was ,i heart rending scene in Mar-
ion t«rp. Sii-Marion twp. items for par-
ticulars

?W. C. Ilobb and D Thornberg have
IM»!I appointed store keepers for this dis-
trict.

?The man who declares he "never
reads the newspaper" is a hninbug if not
something more.

?None of our physicians- have gone into
tli>- Klixirbusiness. Our county is must
t<>« healthy for them as it is.

?Fned Rauscher expects to complete the
lieigeman building nest week. Heine-
nian wants to get into it before the Fair.

?Xo services will be held in the Pres
byteriaa Church next Sunday. Mr. Oiler
finding it impossible to be here.

?The W. M. S. of the Butler Presbyte-
ry. <r.P.) will meet in Harmony Church
near Harrisville, Sept. !). at I p.m.

?The Gcrmania and Grand Army Bauds
have consolidated under the name of the
Gcrmania Consolidated, with Prof. Davis
as Director.

Easley of Buffalo twp., with u jury
investigated the late accident on the West
last Saturday, and their verdict as record-
ed, severely criticises the road.

Mr. 11. \\". Nail has the contract lor
tne new school building on the Orphans'
Home grounds, ami Ed. Weigand, the
contra, i for enlarging the main building.

?lour I'iUsburg and Allegheny alder-
men wrre committed to jail. Monday, ou
charges of conspiracy, in connection with
the "speak easy" prosecutions.

?><ane of the mosquitoes that linger in
the gloaming of our shady porches are big
enourra t-. spank. We heard a smack or
two i.u Pearl street the other evening.

?|e« penj le know how pood preserved
sweet apples are. and they are often allow-
ed to go !,i waste. (In n farm west of
town, hu'i.ireds of bushels are lying rotting
under the trees.

?lint oae or two bidders appeared at
the -;.!e "ifthe IVarcc farm, west of town,
>- ii iH.tr, the bids were about half the
value only and the sale was adjourned till
Sept. i

?Some teams!i rs hauling pipe for the
F.ird City Plate Gla<- Works, last Sunday
Week, stalled before a Buffalo twp. Church
and th« irlanguage auuoyed the audience,
one of whom made information against
tin m. The ease was heard by Ksq. Kas
1«. . wlio fined the teamsters, $3 each and

«\u25a0<?-' . Imt the Glass Co. is not satisfied and
have Htipeah-d the case to court aud it will
hi" *! |,.«J week.

Most of ns kick when tho times are close
And business in a lull.

But seizors grindennakes the most

When every thing is dull.

\ new-paper correspondent should re-

member that it is had form to speak of him
.«r herself in the first person plural number.

? I" should alone I>e used by correspon-
dent*.

?On Monday of last week Mr. L. 0.
Wick purchased the lime business of his
brother. W. S. Wick, and now runs it in
connection with his lumber business. See
his card in another place.

?The Lutherans of Prospect picnicked at
Council's Mills last Thursday, and during
tlus picnic \l rs. I'razicr's horse which had
in-.-n tied too close to a precipice fell over

it anil was killed.

Messrs Blackmore .i (Irieb take up
considerable of our spacH this week with
the announcement of their ten big bar-
gains. They are enterprising young men

and intend making their venture a suc-

cess.

?Mr. W. M. Nickle of the 5 and 10 cent

store was in town. Tuesday. His business
here is so prosperous that he concluded to
employ another clerk, and the force in the
-tore now consists of the Misses Feitfel,
Eba and Wagner.

?As the season for public sales is again
at hand we wish to remind the public that
we are prepared to turn out a bill on short
notice and at reasonable prices. Come to

the CITIZEN office for sale bills and all

kinds of job work.

?A Hearer county farmer built a fire
under a balky leaui. the horses moved over

it, the load of oats caught lire, and the
horses ran into the barnyard and set fire to

several stacks of oats, all of which were
destroyed.

?A K. Kliugftnsinith is building a fine
house in the Kast End on the lot this side
of llite's. Some of the rooms arc to be
finished in hard wood anil the house and
stable will cost SI3OOO. Mr. A. J. Nichol-
sol has the contract.

?The last Legislature passed an act re-

j warding assessors, which was signed Feb.
j 14, la>t. and the election was held under

| it; then it made a radical chango in the
law, Mjtned May K, lss:t, and some of the
assessors elected and sworn in, would like
to know where they stand.

?lt is a fact, perhaps not generally
known, that anyone serving on an election
hoard, is. in consequence, exempt from
duty as a juror for one year and cannot be
compelled to serve. The law on the sub-
ject reads: "Services on au election board
exempt the party so serving from juryduty
for a year."

?A "speak-easy" in the rear of one of
our stores did a big business on re-union
day. but has since be in a bad plight on

accountof its last customers citrryingofl' the
key. A board walk leading to it contains
a trap door opening into a bottomless pit,
and the boys now have a sign up "keep off
the board walk."

?At a swell party in a neighboring
town, a young man remarked to one of his
lady friends that one of the strange ladies
reminded him of a spoiled negative at the
photographer's. On being asked to explain
he said it was a ease of "too much expos-
ure and not enough development." The
lady had crawled too far though her
dress.

?A good game of ball at the grounds
here last Saturday afternoon was spoiled
by some gentlemen who had bets up and
whisky down. They were a little too eager
regarding the game and crowded over the
foul line, and when the manager of the lo-
cal club remonstrated with them, started
a row, which, with the foul language used,
started the spectators home. Later in the
day they were arrested and lined live dol-
lars and costs, which, perhaps, will be a
lesson to them.

?"VV e lately made a note of the sale of
the lease of a part of the Walker farm,near
Jefferson Centre at S4OO, an acre, but a sale
made last week goes away ahead of that.
A half interest in a lease of about an acre

ami a half of the Montag farm, was sold to
the MeCalmont Oil Co. at the rate of $lB,-
(>OO an acre. This included one drilling
well and everything connected with it. the
former owners to complete the well and the
new owners to pay ail the bills of the sec-
ond well just begun. Mrs. Kornrumph
and John (iunst of that vicinity leased 30
acres each at $1,200 bonus.

?Fxchangcß are always maligning the
poor devil who borrows his neighbor's pa-
per to pet the news instead of subscribing.

11 a man is too poor to take a paper (which
is seldom the case) and still insists on read-
ing that paper, it should be looked upon
as a compliment by the scribes. But at
the same time it is provoking for a local
publisher to become aware of the fact that
the man who borrows his paper of a neigh-
bor. subscribes and pays for one of the
vile, sensational, unreliable sheets printed
at Buffalo, Elmira or some other distant
place and sold on our streets every Satur-
day.

?A correspondent wants to know how-
to write a short love story. Write it like
all the rest are written. First, let your
hero fall desperately in love with your
heroine. Then manage to have him hit on

the head with a comet or something of
that sort. After which he will
be carried in an insensible condition to the
residence of her whom his soul loveth. In
about three weeks he opens his eyes and ex-
claim, "where am 1?" And the heroine,
who has been nursing him all the while,
will answer in sweet, soft tones, "you are
here with me Charley, and I am so glad."
Then he rapidly recovers and they get mar-
ried. You can put in the variations to
suit yourself, using either accident or sick-
ness with which to prostrate your hero.
But you must down him somehow. That
is imperative.

Plate Glass Improvements.

The Standard Plate Glass Co., of this
town are about completing improvements
which will increase their capacity to 100,
000 feet per mouth, an increase of 40 per
cent.

A gentleman who is voiy familiar with
the plate glass tnule of this country said
lately that the American manufacturers
of plate glass now have the American mar-
ket entirely to themselves: Said he:

"The great strides made in this industry
in the United States resulting in the pro-
duction of plate glass as good as the French
and English, and a reduction in prices in
in proportion has caused one importer after
another to quit the business. The last ex-

elusive importer of plate glass was the
New York agency of the London and Man-
chester Plate Glass Company. They were

established in this country for 14 years,but
a few day> ago they were ordered to close
up and sell their stock."

'\u25a0The tariff on plate glass is about 150
per cent. This, as well as the great ad-
vancements which have been made in the
plate glass business of this country during
the last tew years, has been the reason of
effectively driving all importers of plate
glass out of the American market.

"There are now six plants in the coun-
try, the ou- at Creigliton being the lar-
gest in the world, and several others arc
comtenplated."

The Most Successful Adver-
tisers

Are using Uemingtou Bros,' CountySeat Lists, issued at Pittsburg. They
cover the ground the most thorough-
ly with the least expend.

Personal.

Mrs. 11. W. Locke" and Miss Maine Mc-
I Dowell are visiting friends in Fairview.

John "Forgie has moved from Bueua
Vista to Hutler.

Rev. Volni has moved from Mt. Chestnut
to l'cachvillc.

Mr. John Burns and wife, of Petrolia,
are at Atlantic City.

Frank Orris, of Fairview. is home from
Indianapolis, and is very sick.

Eva Howe, of Greenville, is the guest of

Mrs. Eli Keep, of Fairview.

Thos. Hays and family, of Fairview, and
J. J. Showulter anil family, of Millers
town, took in the Chautauqua this season.

Geo. Fetter is building on Lincoln Ave.,
South Side.

Adam Neiee. of Sandy Lake, is visiting
his brother. Henry Neic'e. ofButler.

Mrs. Jas. McElhancy is visiting relatives
in Clay Twp.

Mrs. Wertz, ,if Grecusburg. and Miss Mc-
Millan. of Clintonville, are the guests of
Mrs. Hardman.

Mr. and Mrs. Golden, of Pittsburg, are
the guests of Mrs. Wm. Reihing.

Mrs. M. Schneideinau and her sou Theo-
dore art> the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Schneideman, of W. Jefferson St. Theo-
dore is now n full-fledged physician, is
practicing in Philadelphia, ami is doing

well.
George, Samuel aud John Shaffnor,Frank

Koch's wife and some of their children, left
Butler for Milwaukee, last Saturday after-
noon. They are all going 011 a visit to

their sister and intend having a family re-

union.

Mr. W. J. Bartlev, of Verona. Allegheny
Co., a son of Thos. Hartley, deceased, was
visiting friends in Jefferson Tp.. last week.

A. J. Nicholson and family have moved
to u house on Institute Hill.

Hev. Oiler is at Washington, Pa.

Mrs. Myers, of Pittsburg, is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Criswell.

Mrs. Geo. Shaffer is seriously ill.

Mrs. Kurtz and daughter Madge, of
l'hil'a.are the guests ofMrs. J. B. Mitchell.

E. I>. Calvert was in New York last
week.

Mrs. Kneppcr, and Misses Cope and
Thomas, of Westmoreland Co., are the

guests of Miss Emma Barnhart, of near
Millerstown.

David Dale, of Millerstown, intends re-
moving to Butler.

Constable Kennedy is yet seriously
ill from the effects of his late misfortune.

Miss Stevenson gave a description of the
Aseheville Missionary School, at Sunday
School, last Sunday, and an account of the
natives there.

M. Sullivan, Esq., of Bradford, is visit-
ing his mother.

Miss Maggie Xail has returned home.

Mrs. Duff, i.f Allegheny Co., who was
hurt by the West Penn accident, was on
her way home from a visit to the Gribben
sisters, of Jefferson Tp. Her maiden name
was Callou.

Miss Earla Williams, of Franklin, is tho
guest of Jennie Shira.

J. M. Greer. Esq. has begun the erection
of a large house on his lot at east end of
Fultou St.

Mrs. John M. Russell; of'W. Pearl St.,
has returned from a visit to her folks in
Centre Tp.

Miss Huber, of Gettysburg, aud Miss
Ferguson, of New Wilmington, are the
guests of Mrs. W. P. Itoessing.

Harry Miller, of Oil City, is visiting his
brother, S. D. Miller, of W. Pearl St.

Mrs. Morrow and Miss 13art lev, of Alle-
gheny, who were the guests of Mrs. W. 11.
Morris, have returned home.

J. Helwig and family, of little Washing-
ton, have moved to Hutler.

Dr. Walters, of Pittsburg, is the guest of
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Gamble, of W. Pearl
St.

Rev Asa 11. Waters, of the Jumonvillc,
Fayette Co., Pa., Soldiers' Orphan School,
was in town on business last Wednesday.
Rev. Waters was a former pastor of the
English Lutheran Church of this place and
since leaving here, 23 years ago, has built
up aud succesfully managed the fine school
property at.liis present place of residence.

Prof. J. L. Snyder has returned from a
trip to lowa and" Nebraska, aud stopped in
Uutler for a day on his way to the city,
where schools open next Monday.

More Gushers at the Centre.

The well on the Frank Frutli lot near

Jefferson Centre owned by a Mr. Finne-
gan. Mad. Starr and Braid Black of liutler
came in good last Thursday, and started
oil'at 100 bbls an hour It was doing 10
bbls an hour yesterday. It is located on

Fruth's five acre lot, and it will be a big
bonanza to Mr. Fruth. who has been in
poor health for sometime. Mr. Finnegan
owns one-half and lilack and Starr a quar-
ter each.

The Christie, Younkins it Co., well was
reported to be doing but 8 bbls an hour
yesterday, and the Yeakle & Co., to be
holding up at a 50 bbl an hour rate.

Campbell it Murphy's No. 4, east of Xo.
I, reached the sand Saturday and is a
duster.

Hurchfield & Leidecker, .near the old
mill, hare their tools fast.

Greenlee's Xo. 3, on the Amberson farm,
was tubed last Friday and began pumping
at the rate of 100 bbls a day. lie has two
more wells drilling ou his 25 acre lease
there, aud last week refused $50,000 for the
whole business.

The well on the Stultz farm, near Her-
man was completed Monday and is a two
barrel pumper, but the owners think a shot
will improve it.

' The Showalter Bros., have located a
well ou the Peter Kinney farm near Buena
Vista, aud Dart it Co., one on the Silas
Rider farm.

A Pittsburg Co., has located ou the R.
R. McDermott farm near Karns City.

Win. Arnold is drillingon the Morgan
farm near Bruin.

The tools are struck on Kifer <t Co's well
on the Montag farm at Jefferson Centre.

Bolar.l it Co., on the Dauibaeh, adjoin-
ing the Hazlett, expect to reach the sand
to-day.

Jennings & Co's Xo. 8, Brush Creek, is
said to be good lor 80 barrels a day.

The Smith well on the lease of the Mon-
tag farm, sold at big figures to the Mc-
Calmont Oil Co. last week, came in Wed-
nesday and started off at 15 barrels an
hour.

Struck by a Train.

As the train on the P. A W. that should
reach Butler from Callerv at 3:20, Tuesday
afternoon, rounded the curve this side of
the big trestle the engineer was surprised
to see a boy sitting asleep on one of the
rails, lie reversed the engine, but could
not stop it in so short a distance, and the
boy was struck and thrown from the track.
As soon as the train could be stopped the
train hands and Dr. Clover went back aud
found that the boy was seriously injured;
his leg and nose were broken and he was
badly cut. He was carried into the boiler
house, where his wounds were dressed and
was then taken to a Pittsburg hospital. His
name is Stanley Chatham and both he and
his father had been up all night at a well
nearby.

The 16th Cavalry.

The 10th Pa. Cavalry will reune at Get-
tysburg, on the Ehpiram Deardorf farm on

Wolfe Bill, and the meeting at the mouu-

ment will begin at 1 o'clock p.m. of Sept.
11. Arrangements have been made with
Mr. Deardorf for dinner and supper on the
lltli and breakfast on the 12th, so that if
members of the regiment take their blank-
ets they can camp in the house aud barn
that night. Members of the regiment who
have not yet received their requisitions for
for transportation should send to T. D.
Carman, Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.
.Inoliagen has been returned to Court

on a charge of horse stealing preferred bv

| S C Arbuckle: and Chas Davis for same of-

fense on oath of Robt G Black. Davis has
also been returned for larceny on oaths of
W IT Aber and W J Marks.

John fiagen, a 14-year-old boy. is in jail
on a charge of horse stealing. He is said
to have stolen a horse near Petrolia and to

hare driven it to Clarion in two hours,

where he hid it in the woods near the town.
Coming out of the woods he met a mail
who was after him. but who did not kuow
him and who described the horse and ask-
ed him ifbe knew anything of it, but the
boy said he didn't think there was such a

horse in the country. The theft was after-
wards discovered and the boy arrested.
The boy'.s father claims that he was induc-
ed to commit the theft by a gift of whisky,
and is after the fellow who gave him the
whisky.

The will of Samuel Hepworth, of Buffa
lo twp was probated and letters granted to

Sam'l W. Hepworth.

Letters of adm'n were granted to John
L. Keichert on estate of Edward Sutliff.

Gomer Morgan.of near Millerstown, had
a hearing before Esq. Walker. Wednesday,
on the charge of furnishing liquor to mi-
nors, preferred by John Gegan, but as Mr.
G. could not identify his man the prisoner
was discharged.

Some testimony has been takeu this
week in the Adams Tp. school tight, but
110 report of it has yet been filed.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Jno L Shannon to Chas E Shannon 19
acres in Connoquenessing for SSOO.

Henry Miller to Lewis Miller 1" acres in

Winfield tor $1530.

Marriage Licenses.

Jas L Sutton Milllerstown
Lida Johnnon Donegal tp

Jas H Stewart Millerstown
Freelovo Burford Beaver Falls
W H A Voigt Pittsburg, Pa
Annie J Rowland "

C II 1) Moser Zelienople
Louisa F Bombold "

W H Downing Butler, l'a
Mary A Iman Penn tp

Krnest A. Wolf Millerstown
Ernestina Rosier "

At Buffalo, X. Y.,?Al. Baird. formerly
of Butler and Miss Bailey.

At Indiana, l'a.?o. 11. Warnock and
Miss Ida Storey, formerly of Butler Co.

Two Hearings.

At the hearing before Esq. Keck of the
case ol the Com. vs. Abe Flick, charged
with aggravated assault and battery on

oath of AlKramer, Flick was discharged
of aggravated AA-B, and held in simple
Ait-B, when he plead guilty and was fined
S2O and costs; and in the case for AAB, in
which Peter Kramer was the prosecutor.

Flick also plead guilty and was fined S2O
aud costs. All the informations against
the Kramers were dismissed.

A hearing of the case of the Com. vs. J.
11. Kurtz and Herb Elliott, of Clarion,

charged with attempting to outrage Miss
Ada Seaton, was had before Esq. Thomas,

of Allegheny Tp., on Monday. The pros-
ecution was represented by S. F. Bowser
aud Isaac Miller, Esqrs., and the? defence
by Mr. Hindinan, of Clarion. Miss Seaton
fully identified the defendants as the "par-

ties attempting the outrage, aud described
all they did. She changed from one buggy
to the other, on account of the bad conduct
of her first escort aud when her second also
behaved badly, she struck the horse to di-
vert his attention, jumped from the buggy
and lay unconscious in the woods from
Wednesday evening till found Saturday

morning. Some witnesses corroborated
part of her story. She said she was but
sixteen years of age, was born in Pittsburg;
went to Cleveland when eleven; her father
died there, then weut to live with her
brother iu Bradford, and after that lived
at Foxburg. Benuertown and Parker.
Cohen's at Parker was her last place, and
whe'n the Stork girl offered to show her a

better place, a Mr. Moore's near Emleuton,

she agreed to go with her. The part}- got
into the buggies and circled around con-
siderably, had some wine and then after
dark the men began misbehaving them-
selves.

Justice Thomas offered to allow the de-
fendants to make a statement of their case;

but they wanted to be heard in full by
witnesses which was refused and the two
men were held in SI,OOO ench for Court.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Some stem* cut from a c:tl!a lily and
thrown in her back yard by ifrs. Rogers,

of Bradford, were eaten by a little boy
named McCrca. He fell asleep, and soon

a'tor his skin grew cold and black. Two
physicians said it was a poison of rare type

which no antidote could reach.

A few days ago a boy named Shattuek.
of Olean. N. Y. drove out to a blackberry
patch. Before he entered the woods he
tied his horse to a treo by a rope with a

loop about his neek. When he came back
ho found his horse had choked to death.

Flies bad probably bothered the animal so

much that he had tightened on th" loop
until it strangled him.

At a recent ''hen party" in a neighbor-
ing town one of the ladies proposed that
all who wore false teeth shonld take them
out, and in an instant every jaw in that
assemblage of female loveliness became
toothless and every cheek sunken. Then
the ladies laughed and lisped.

A ten cent copperhead snake hit an
eighty dollar buck belonging to l>r. Allison,

of Kittanning, a few days since and the
buck is dead.

At Xew Castle a petition is being circu-
lated asking for the dismissal of George
Morgan, principal of one of the public
schools, because he voted against the Pro-
hibitory Amendment on June 18th.

Edward ilellerman, of Philadelphia, who
has been in Mercer Co., lately, buying
up salable cows, left for his home last Fri-
day with a car load. This makes seven or

eight ear loads of cows he has shipped east

from that vicinity.

A horse over nineteen hands high and
weighing 2,.'t00 pounds, was shipped from
Meyerstown. Pa., to Boston recently. The
purchaser will put the animal on ex-

hibition.
A boy named Spargo, livingwest of Bel-

laire, 0., dreamed he saw a turtle in a
pond and dived after it. lie went out of a
second-story window and received injuries
of which he may die.

Could be happy with either:?At Mead-
ville a couple of days since a young man

called on Court Clerk Gaskill for a marriage
license. On giving the lady's age as 20 he
was told her parents" consent was neces-

sary. lie meditated, and concluded: -'Just
let it go a few days. I've got another girl
that I like pretty well, and Ithink she's of
age. Imay change my mind; I'll see you
again anyhow."'

During the first year of the war of the re-

bellion,there was a large kiln of lime burn-
ed on the old Adam Krrett farm, some two
and a half miles south of Adauisburg,
Westmoreland county, by Mr. Krrett's two

sons, James and Michael. Soon after the
lime was burned, and before they had time
to haul it out on the fields, they both en-

listed in the army where they sickened and
died or were killed in battle, at all events
they never returned to their home. As no

one ever disturbed the lime kiln, it remains
to this day as they left it. with the excep-
tion that an oak tree of considerable size
has grown up right in the center of the
kiln. This monument, of the late un-
pleasantness is attracting a great many
curiosity seekers.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 15c for butter
and eggs, 40 for apples, potatoes and tur-
nips, 35 a pair for spring chickens, 50 a bu.
for onions, 4 to 6 for cabbage, 75 a bu. for
tomatoes, 10 for coru, 50 a hundred for
pickles.

PITTSBURG PRODUCE.
Old timothy hay from country wagons

sl4 to sls: new crop $lO to sl2; mixed hay
$9; packing $7; mill feed sl2 to sl4 a ton;
red wheat 82 to 86; ear corn 42 to 48; shell-
ed corn 40 to 42; oats 22 to 28; rye 48 to
50; flour $4 to $6; rye flour $3; clover seed
5.20 to 5.60; timothy seed 1.65 to 1.80.

Apples, Maiden Blush 2.50 bbl; other
kinds 1.50 to 2.00: butter, fancy country
roll 16 to 18, choice 14 to 15; blackberries
8 to 10, huckleberries 80 to 90 a pail: hand
picked beans I.DO per bu; lima 64 a qt;frexh
eggs 16 to 17; potatoes 1.25 to 1.35 a bbl;
feathers 50 to 60; spring chickens 35 to 55
a pair; rags li; tomatoes 35 to 40 a bu; cu-
cumbers $1 to 1.25 a bu; cabbage 1.25 to
1.50 a bbl. Sales of green apples were

made at $1 to 2.50 a bbl, and pears at 2.50
to 5.50 bbl; plums at 150 to 2.50 p bu.

HERR'S ISLAND LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island. Monday, sales of beeyes
were made at 3 to 5; bulls and dry cows
li to 2i; real calves sto 6; grass calves 3
to 4; fresh cows $25 to SSO.

The best sheep were held at sc, and good
lambs at ~>i to 6J. Flinner sold common
mixed sheep at 4 and lambs at si; Vol-
brecht sold sheep at 3J to 4, and lambs at
5 to si.

The supply of hogs was large; Flinner
sold at 4i, Volbrecht at 4 to 4.60, and Nee-
dy A- Smith at 44 to 4.90.

At the East Liberty yards stock cattle
buyers were afraid of the Western cattle
disease and were willing to pay a good
price for eastern raised cattle. Ohio and
Indiana stockers sold for 2A to 3J.

TUE OIL MARKET.

The market closed Monday at 97}. Tues-
day 97i. Wednesday 98j.

ONCE MORE.

The Truth and Nothing but the
Truth.

Many years ago when we, along with
our fellow citizens, were paying $l5O to
$250 for a buggy, we conceived the idea
that less than SIOO ought to buy a buggy
good enough for almost any man. We set

about investigating the matter?went to

the largest manufactories in the T7. S. aud
made a contract for a full car-load to be
made to our order. We had the cash in
our pocket, and the result was that the
buggies were made and shipped to us.

Oiu neighbors (we lived in Prospect, this
county, then) said we made a mistake?-
that we could not sell them ?and we con-

fess when we did see them all set up in a
row we felt a little as though we had an
elepliaut on our hands in a dry summer.

But we had good buggies, bought low for
cash, and of course we could sell low. It
was the first time in the history of Butler
county that a good buggy could be bought
for less than SIOO. In thirty dayswe were out
of buggies and another carload on the way.
Everybody wanted one of our buggies?-
the rich man saw thej were good enough
lor him to ride in and the poor man for the
first time in his life rejoiced in being able
to own a buggy. Just so it went; our bus-
iness grew, neighbor told neighbor; it
spread all over this State and into other
States until we found it impossible to car-
ry 011 our large business without good ship
ping facilities. We selected Butler as the
place last November. We purchased the
old manufacturing establishment formerly
conducted by G. C. Koessing <t Son, 011

Cunningham street, where we have located
permanently, and Butler can boast to-day
of having largest wholesale
and retail carriage dealers in the State.
We keep in stock everything in the Car-
riage, Wagon, Cart Harness and Robe
line. We have top baggies from S4O up to
the very finest hand made work. Carts,
sl2 up; harness, $6 to the very best hand
made harness to be tound anywhere, &c.
Our success in business we attribnte to our
rules first adopted, Xever ask exhorbitant
prices. Sever misrepresent. Thus we have
won the good will and confidence of ever}'
customer. We say with pride that we have
sold hundreds of buggies on time aud never
had a man refuse to pay his note on ac
count of the article not being as represent
ed. This is remarkable, L-ousidenng our
nine years' business. We have plenty of
money; never sell a note. We discount
every bill, pay no rent; we give our cus-
tomers the benefit of all this, and are close
cash purchasers. Our large experience
gives us a knowledge of the business that
can be acquired in no other way. Come
down and see us whether you want to buy
or not; it is only a little walk down from
Main street and it will pay you well. The
members of the company are S. B. Martin-
court and J. M. Leifthner.

Respectfully,
S. R. MARTIXCOCRT A Co.

?lf you think tho CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

The information charged the Stark girl
with being an- accomplice in the misde-
meanor, which was a mistake, and she was
dischargad.

Burglary at Herman.

Mr. M. B. Dittmcr has a general store at

Herman station and does a flourishing bus-
iness, the express, railroad aud post-offices
are also on the same room.

On Tuesday night of this week his store

was entered and his safe blown open aud
robbed of about SSOO in cash, stamps aud
packages. Sonre fine razors, pocket-knives
and cigars were also taken. The noise
made in opening the safe awakened a boy
who sleeps in the building aud looking out

of the window he saw two men walking ou
the railroad towards Butler. Marcus Smith
was also awakened but supposed that peo-
ple returning from the Kuhn-Falsty wed
ding were making the noise.

The Fair.

Everybody connected with the manage-
ment of the coming Fair is kept so busy
that they have no time to talk to the pub-
lic regarding it. The new ground is being
rolled and drained, the new fence aud gate
have been built, work on the grand stand
and new stables is progressing and all the
buildings have been whitewashed,and now
present an attractive appearance.

The books will be open next week aud
stock owners should send in their entries.
Everybody who has anything worth exhib-
iting should have it ready to bring in the
morning of the first day. There will be a
great exhibit this year, which with music,
and concert and racing, will m ake it a
week to be remembered.

Horses Wanted.

I will be in Butler on Monday,
Sept. 2d, 1889, for the purpose of
buying horses and mares from 4 to
7 years old, weighing from 1300 to
1500 lbs., and also a few good driv-
ing horses. Bring them to Gregg's
Livery Stable, rear of Vogeley
House, Monday, Sept 2d.

H. SEANOR
Postmasters receiving bills will

please post them.

?lt. G. Chase <fc Co., whose ad-
vertisement appears in another col-
umn, still have room for a few ener-
getic. temperate men. Those unem-
ployed should write at once for terms
The firm is well and favorably
known.

Store For Sale.

In Wnitestown, within two miles
of new oil teriitory. Good, new
stock that cost SIOOO, and reliable
and increasing trade. For particu-
lars address

J. D. GBAIIAM, Assignee.
Whitestown, Butler Co., Pa.

?Best makes of black and colored
Henriettas from 25 cents to $1.25 per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
90 cents to $2. Fine serges, de
almas, tamise, sebastopols, and many
other styles of fine Dress Goods at
lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Enlarged store, new lines of

goods, low prices at OSBORNE'S, XO.
9, E. Jefferson St., Butler.

13URITY IN proscriptions is
1 absolutely essential or else

I physician and patient will both
be disappointed. Certain drugs
|if not properly taken care of

; become inert and if dispensed
are worthless. We make a
specialty of fillingphysicians'

: prescriptions and home recipes
and none but pure drugs dis-
pensed, every article guaran-
teed to be just as represented.
It we do not have in stock

! what is wanted we Iraniky tell
you so and will be glad to get
it for you at the earliest pos-
sible moment. We are head-
quarters lor the Drug Trade ol
Butler county and it is seldom
you will find us out of what
is called for. We ask you to
come and see us, make our store
your stopping place when in
town, leave your packages and
call for them when you wish.

liespec tfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Bargains*
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We bare on bands thirty bed room
sets ranging from #lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat rocks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from sl6 to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsomo pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefl'erson St? Butler, Pa.

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Zuver's Pictur leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Broß.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Just opened a big lot of Fine Per-
cales, best goods and choicest styles,
at prices ranging from 8 to 12i cents
per yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?On White Goods, Embroideries,
Laces and Ribbons we can save you
money

L. STEIN SON.

?The only place in Butler where
you can get those handsome Jersey
Blouses is at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Just received?a large line of

Stockinet Jackets and F'ne Beaded
Wraps at

L. STEIN «FC SON'S.

?Osborne's, successor to Bow-
man's No. 9, E. Jefferson St. Floor
oil cloths (new line), wall papers,
mouldings, window blinds.

?Fine Challies at 6£ cents. Large
lineof Fine Dress Ginghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and 12i
cents at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lt is well known that we do the
Hosiery trade of the town. One
trial will convince you that you can
do better with us than any place
else

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Everything in the Buggy,
Wagon, Cart and Harness line cheap
at MARTINCOURT & Co's,

Cunningham St., Butler.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILLER BRO'S,
NO. 19 Jefferson St.,

?Use Double All O. K, Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Wall papers, mouldings, oil
cloths, window shades at OSBORNE'S,

Fancy Silks, Plushes, velvets
and Ribbons at

PAPE'S.

?s4s is all that it takes to buy a
good top buggy at Martincourt &

Co's, at their own warerooms on
Cunningham St. We live in Butler.
We pay no rent nor board bills. We
do the work ourselves?and sell you
the very same buggy for $45, that
others, who are at expense for travel-
ing, etc., must sell for $55 to S6O.
Do you care for $lO or sls. If you
don't then buy from others. If you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. B. MARTINCOI RT & Co.
?Good carts for sls at Martin

court & Co's, Cunningham St., But-
ler.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ast, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will tind it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-

certain our prices before purchasing.
MILLER BRO'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REUICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LOTK Box 926,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

SHERIFF'S SALZS.
By vlrt'ie ot sundrywrlts of Veo. t \ ii l'a.

Lev. Ka *.- Issued OU! of the T «?! ' «t»H >?? i
I'iea* Of Butler (.

.. Pa , hoi! '«> im .tr> ' l
; 'here will be exposed to publi -ale a! the

1Mart House, in the borough of But!>r. on

Monday, the 2d day of Sept.,

I A. I<«, at, 1 o'clock r. the follow!! " <!e-
--{ scribed property, to-wlt:

i K. D. New. -0 *Sl,B.'. Sept. Term. J. I>. MeJun-
kln. att'y.

i All itie right, title, intere-t and claim of H!:.'-
i aieth Harper, of. In and tofifty "? \u25a0 1 - <-f
! iauds. more oriels. situated iu Cote nl i«i

j Jiutlcrf* . Pa. bounded as follows, to Hit: Ad-
-1 joining lands of K. (i. Meals, Johnston Brown.

1 tieoriie itrown et. al.. being the - .n.-- )?; ny
soldto K'.tzabeth Harper ! \ .loUjt M. Ihompson
by deed dated March v.d. l-sat. and ?
since that time bv the mortgagor. 1 User
wl;h a two-story fram.-ho frame-tab!- and
outbuildings thi-reoti hei/ed and taken iu c\-

? ration as rin* property of EH/abet:' II r. ? ? .t
the SUIT of -John M. Miller lor use et. al.

K. I). No. 7<:t Sept. Term. T. M. Baker, attV
All the right. title, interest and clatiu of

Thomas f>. Kelly, of. Inarol to ten (t» acres of
land, more or less, situated 111 Parker l»p..
Butler Co.. fa., bounded a-. follow t t-v.i . Be-
ginning on the eas 1 corner Joining latids ol
Thomas Kitchen, thence north h> lal;Is of
Archibald Kelly to a white oak. tb--i.ee -..h' ti I -
lands ol Nancy A. Adams to a post, thence ~c-tby lands of 'I homos Kitchen to a jiost on tin-
bank of Big Bear Creek, together with a log
house, log sttil-house, atwo-st«r> u.ard house,
one producing oil well and outbuildings there-
on. Seized and t iken In execution as tfif* pr->
erty of Thomas D. Kelly at the suit ot 11. E.
Coulter ct. al.

E. 1). 57, Sept. Term, lssii. Lev. Mcyuistlon,
atty.

Allthe right, title. MtMand claim ot Wia.
C. Ueirlck, administrator, ot. In .md' t \u25a0 lit.
acres of land, more or less. ..mated In <OllllO-
-Twp,, Butler Co., l'a . boumted ...-

follows, to-wlt: On the north by Matthias
Kaseley. east by (ieoige Stevenson. soittii i.\
l'crd Helber. west by liice heirs, together wlui
a two-story frame house, log barn and outbuild-
ings thereon. seized and taken Inc\e, ir to,;
the property ot William C. Detrick admr etc.
at the suit of Susan IVrick for nse, et -.

K. I). So. 35. Sept. Term. ive». Met andless.
Scott, < .onion ami Dalzell, att'ys.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Ihe
< haulers Crcanierj « oiupan>. ot. !:i and to .1 1- :
01 land, more or less, situated In Prospect Boro,
Butler Co., Pa., bounded as follow-, to wit: on
the north by William Morrow, MB) by William
Morrow, south lo William Morrow, west In
public road, together with a two-stor> framecreamery buiiduig and one frame ice hou.-><
thereon Seized and taken in execution us the
proporty of The Chanters Creamery Company
at tlie suit of Sarah A. ljeed.

E. I). No. ; Sept. Term. Ik<». s. 11. Husetton.
atty.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of J. M.
M 'Keever. of,'in and to io acres of land, more
or less. situated in Donegal Twp., Butler Co..
l'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt: on tin- north
by John Frederick, east by B. O. Brian, south
by \u25a0 , west by J. 11. McKeever. to-gether with a one-story lranie house and out-buildings thereon. Seized and taken In exe-
cution as the property ot J. M. McKeever nt the
suit of John ortt.
E. E. No. 1. Sept. Term, ISS<I. Kiddle 4 Son.

attys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim ot Thos.

MeCamey, of, in and to oue hundred (l'»» acres
of land, more or less, situated In Allegheny Tp..
Butler Co., l'a.. bounded as follows, to-wm on
the north by Mercer and Hose burg l'lke.east t \

Samuel and Thomas MeCamey, south by land's
ol the heirs of John Mccamey, west by John
uadsby, together with one Maul! house, frame
Uaru, orchard and outbuildings thereon. Seized
and taken Inexecution as the property ol Ilios.
MeCamey at the suit of Matthew Banks, sr.
E. I). No. w, sept. Term. tssu. James lir-dla,

att'y.
All tue right, title, interest and claim ot

Abraham Zieglc-r, 01, 111 and to his acres ol hum.more or less, situated in Jaeksou i'wp.. Butter
t 0., l'a., oouuded as follows. to-wlt: Beginning
at a post, corner of lands of Jacob /.legler south
o.,'s west I2.' a perches to a post, Ilichee by
lands ot sa d Jacob /legier north M ea-t _"j
perches to a post on the bauk ot Connoquenes-
slng Creek, thence down said ireck i > th -
courses ot .said creek Is.) perches to coiner ot
lauds ot Baroara i'liisluau, thence by lutids oi
Barbara Tiusmau west perches toaposi.
theuce by lauds ot r.ilas and Abraiiam /.irgler
south Hi east !« l-lo perches to a post, thence
by lauus ot Abraham /.tegter N. is, east-tu c-iu
perches to a i>ost. thence south 4!> east .i-

--perches to a post, thence north .u east iA>
perches to the |ilace of beginning, together witn
two-story house and barn and outbuildings
thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the
propern or Abraham /legler at the suit ol Mar-
garet iiougherty.
E. I). No. -to, Sept. Term. igsy. C. Walker, att'y-

AH the tight, title, interest and claim ol A. J.
cnielnow, of, iu and ihlrty-Ove acres ot
land, more or less, situated in Korwa.d Twp.,
Butlert'o., Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: on
tue uorih bj l)a. id Dicky heirs, east by
Hahsteia, south by Johu c. Crltchlow, west by
Slater tarm and oamucl Crltchlow lairs; all
cicaieu, logcther with two frame houses, log
bam, outbu ings and orchard thereon.mScizcu
and taken in execution as the property ot A- J.
(Jrlichlow at the suit ot Levi Slater.
E. D. No. s> Sept. Term, lss'j. Newton Black,

att y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim oi .1. li.

11. Morrow, ot, in and to six (t>) acres ot land,
mor or less, situated In Uarriaville Boro. But-
ler Co., l'a , bounded a-s follows, to-wlt: on the
nortu by road leading from \S . P. lirahani s to
1.. 1!. cuinmlng's. east by Siimc road, south by
M. and B. Morrow, west b\ M. and ti. Morrow.
Ailcleared and under cultivation, seized and
taken in execution at the property oi J. li. 11.
Morrow at the sun ot J. N . Cubblsou ct. al.

E. D. No. Sept. Term, ussy. T. c. Camphell,
Att'y.

Allthe rlgl't, title, Interest and claim ol Hen-
ry iveas; oi, in and to 171 acres oi land, more
or less, situated in Wlntield twp,. But lcr coun-
ty, l'a.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
Nortli bv other lands of Henry Keasy and Wil-
liam Stewart. East by rt'ni. Stewart, south by
Win. Stewart, and west by Win. Stewnrt,
about 120 acres more or less cleared and hav-
ing thereon a two-story name dwelling house,
a lranie barn, out buildings and orchard,a good
w ell,open coal bank,limestone quarry and lime-
kiln thereon. Seized and taken iuexecution as
Hie property ol lleary Keasy at the sul' ot Wm.
\ inroe and Margaret V. Viaroe, his wit ', n
light of Margaret C. \'tnroe.

E.l'. No. 40, Sept'term, issy. Jos. P, liredtn,
Atty.

AH tlie nglit, title. Interest ami claim of .Jus.
Kelly, 01, inand to lti". acres ul laud, inure or
less situated lu Clay tu p. Butler Co.,t"a., bound-
ed as follows, to.wit ; on the north b\ John
Halt, et al, east by John Mc,Junkin and Marion
.UcCurdy, et al. soutli by Al. .M. Allen and Cl,an.
Tagert heirs, west by Frank Hall, together
wim a two-story frame house, name bank
baru, out buildings, orchard and stone quarry
thereon. Seized and taken In execution as the
property of Joseph Kelly at the suit of Win.
Wallace, et al.

E. D. No. To, Sept. term, 18S9. it.P. Scott, ut-
ty.

All the right, title, interest and claim oi .J.
W. Stephens 01. In and to a lot of laud, more or
less, situated In Buffalo t wp.. Butler Co., Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wlt; Fronting on Itail-
road St.. 4o leet and extending hack In a north-
western direction preserving the width ot in

feet a distance of lay ft. to an alley, and being
same lot conveyed by .John Kodgers to J. \>.
Stephens by deed dated Oct. .in, 1572, recorded
In Deed book To. page i;s.j in Recorder's "hit" 01
ii.uler Co., Pa. Seized and taken in execution
us the property of J. W. Stephens at the still 01
L, Hartensteln.

K. 1). No. s-. Sept. Term, lssu. W. 1). ISrandon,
atl'y.

All the right, title, Interest and claim ot
James liiilesple. of, in and to eighty-one (SI)
acres of land, more or less, situated 111 Donegal
Twp? Butler to.. Pa., bounded as lollows, to-
wlt: On the north by Neal l.lllesple's heirs.east
by H. L. Taylor X Co. and James i.illesple,
south by Francis Kleliard, west by Peter Mc-
tiuire et. al. All tenced and under a good
slate ofcultivation. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property ot James Gillespie at the
suit of U. W. (jlllesple for use.

E. 1». No. S7, Sept. Term, Ik,1:1. Brandon, all y.

Alltlio right,title, interest and claim of l>alah
Armstrong, or, in and toss acres or laud, more
or less, situated In Marlon Twp., Butler Co., l'a?
bounded as follows, to-wlt on the north by
\\ ui Waddell. east by James DulTy, south 11>
td Dllly. Sankey alia Craw lord, west bj Mrs.
Waddell. Allunder fence and in a good state

of cultivation, together with a log house, frame
barn, orchard and outbuildings thereon. Seized
and taken in execution as the property ol
Isaiah Armstrong at the suit or Butler Savings
Bank.

E. 1) No. 1*;. Sept. Term, 18SU. Newton Black,
atl'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Harris C. Clark and Mrs. Jane Frlsbee, nov.
.Mrs. Jane Ciark, 01. 111 and to eighty-lour\-i
acres ot laud, more or less, situated in Feint
Township, Butler County, Pa.. bounded
as lollows. to:wlt: On the north by
Kobert Ulbson, east by Joseph Wilson, so 111n

bv Barrot. west by Elijah Phillips and
Kobert Gibson, is acres, more or less, cleared
and under a good slate ol cultivation; a two-
slur;. tranie house.llor? r barn, orchard and out-
buildings thereon. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property ot Harris C. Clark and
Mrs. Jan-.' Frisbee at the suit of George Lelt-
hold,

E. I>. No. 30, Sept. Term. 18S9. Greer .v llalston.
att'ys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of I'.. W.
Doutliett. of, 111 and to ISO acres of land, more
or less, situated lu Forward Twp., Butler Co..
Pa., bounded as lollows, to-wlt: on the north
by John and David Crow, east by Jos. Doutliett.
Alex. Crltchlow, Lewis Young et, al., south by
William M. Brown, west by William M. Brown
and Samuel Doutliett, together with a frame-
house. frame barn, on-hard and outbuildings
thereon. Seized and taken In execution as the
property of B. W. Doutliett at the suitor N.J.
Doutliett ror use, etc.

E. I). No. 08, Sept. Term, 1889. Williams Mitch-
ell, att'ys.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of A. J.
Evans, of. in and to four (4) acres or land, more
or less, situated in Forward Twp.. l'.utler Co.,
Pa., bounded as follows. to:wit: on the nojtli
by Henry Buhl, east by Henry Buhl, south by
Henry Bulil. west by Connoquenesslng creek.
Allcleared; two frame houses, one barn, one
gristmill and one sawmill thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and claim
of A. ,J. Evans, or, in and to thirty-two(3_'i acres
ol land, more or less, situated in Forward Twp.,
llutlerCo., l'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt; On

the north by Gelbacli. east by lUpe, Dambaiich
and Buhl, south by . west by Conno-
Muenessing creek and Brlnton. Five acres
cleared; balance in timber. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of A. J. Evans .it the
stilt of Zeno Market.

E. n. No. so, Sept. Term. Brlttuln and
Bowser, att'ys.

All tue right, title, Interest and claim ot
David Birch, deceased, 01. lu and to rive <:.> acres
of land, more or less, situated lu Centre Twp..
Butler Co., l'a., bounded as follows, to-w lt: On
the north by la*ibold hi Irs, east by l.*-llx>ld
heirs, south by George Schad. west by Moon ,
together with a coal mine open, and In opera-
tion. one small board house aud outbuildings
thereon, Seized and taken 1.1 execution as the
property of David Birch, deceased, at the suit of
susan Trout man et. al. for use. etc.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser the costs on the writ
must be paid and a list or the liens including
mortgage searches on tne property told togeth-
er with such lien creditor's receipt* tor the

amount of the proceeds of the safe 01 s'u li por-
tton thereof as he may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

\u25a0J. Allbids must be paid in lull.
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MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
and the lowest price-.. Stylish fiood.s only

50 j*tvIC*H of Kid Glove.*. Hooks or Rations
Hosiery, Poles and Trimmings. Woven li!
Underwear. Ladies' Xtckwear, l.aces,
Babies' Wear, Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Aprons,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Buttons, Art Kint*roid»rv,
Lacc Curtains, Corsets, Plushes,
Chenille Portierep, Kid Olives, Kmbroiderie-
And lots of articles, large and <mail, uselul and needful, always dis-

played on counters.

Holiday Presents and Fancy Goods.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

510 to 516 Market St, and 27 Fifth Ave

PITTSBURGH, PA.
3. Allsales i.,it M illed Immediately willbe

continued until l o'clock p. m. ot next day. at
which time all property not seilU',l for will
be put up and sold at the i-xpei and risk of
the person to whom lirst sold.

?Sec I'urdon's IMcst. 9th edition. pa \u25a0 it*:,

and Smitn's l-'orms. paire .1.
Of.IVKKC. UKDK Sli - ill.

Sheriff's om.ee. Itutler, Pa., August 1"> ts.-> i.

To Advertise 4 (ioods

OF NO MKKIT

Never Won Tra<l(\

The reason why we are having
such a large and increasing trade iu
Boots and Shoes is because there is
merit in them:

Ist. Our ladies shoes are elegant
and stylish in appearance.

2nd. Ail material used is the beat,
selected with special reference to its
wtaring qualities.

3rd. The soles are flexible render-
ing the boot exceeding easy and com-
fortable to the wearer.

4th. By special method of design-
ing patterns aud lasts any lady
wearing a pair of our fine boots will
lind that her foot will have a much
smaller appearance than with ordi-
nary boots

sth. We have twice the diil'erent
styles to select from of any other
house in Butler Sell to each aud
every customer at the same price.
Sell good goods?not shoddy?at
lower prices thau inferior trooils are
sold for in other houses Buying iu
large quantities direct from the mau-

ufacturer, for cash,we don't buy from
the middleman and don't pay inter-
est on borrowed money invested in
the business either.

The great majority ot people of
Butler county are looking for boots
aud shoes that can be sold at a rea-
sonable price aud yet give good ser-
vice.

There are plenty ofsoft sheep skin
shoes in the market, looking nicely
when new and fresh from the factory,
but absolutely worthless for wear aud
bard service, such goods as these are

what you can get from some houses
that put out those win 3y advertise-
ments always selling goods at cost
and shoes at $1.50 north §2 50 and
all such truLery to catch trade, its
getting to old?won't catch ou any
more Better try something new.

It Las been our aim to give our
custumers a genuine article that has
merit in it. A shoe made of kid not
sheep. So thoroughly have we kept
the ladies "first-class" kid button at
$1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 up to this stand-
ard that their reputation is now firm-
ly established all over Butler county.
We say fearlessly and proudly,know-
ing that it cannot be disputed, these
are the most stylish aud best boots
made at the price.

We say the samo for our men's,
boys'and youths'fine shoes Trade
never was so large, the styles aud
prices do it.

NEW GOODS
Already beginning to come,in men's,
boys' and youths' kip boots,women's,
misses' and childrens' kip and calf
shoes, in button aud lace, hi cut,
just the thiug for cold weather and
mud. Women's, misses' and childrens'
spring heels in dougola and pebble
goat We are prepared to show you
the largest stock, best styles and at
the lowest prices in boots and shoes
of any house in Butler. Come anil j
see us.

B. C. HUSELTOX.

?New black and colored silks,
Satin llhadeuies, Satia I»e Luxons,
surahs, moires and gros grains, best
makes and warranted to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Try to induce ycur neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN.

?Our line ofcorsets can't be beat, 1
we have them from the lowest priced
goods up to the finest satin at i:> .">0
per pair. Also a full line of ladies
and Misses Corset Waists.

L. STEIN Si SON.
?Take your children to Zuver's

Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building

WANTED
Men to take orders for Nurs»rv Stock, on - tl.i ;
ry or Commission. I can maJ. a Miec«--*rnl

SALESMAN
of any one who willwork and follow mv in
strut Hons. WUI furnish handionu intulrw,
ami pay your s il-iryor i \u25a0?.rn:--ion.--,
Write fur tfrms at oil' \u25a0\u25a0

K. <\ i» KAIIAM,Nurs.-ryui.tti.
Koehester, N. V.

Advertise ip <he CITIZEN

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

W KST PES* R. R.

On ami after Monday, May 13, 198, train
will leave Butler as follow*:

Market at 6:15 a.in., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at Sfclua. in.: connects ea«t for lllairevdle
with I>ay Kipre <, wriviij;it I'hi'adelphia

1'
at 7 j'.tn.

Exfri.-s at i>:3s a. iu., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:3>: a. m.; doe* not ronnert for the
east, but connects with A. V. K. It. north

! ami Kouth.
Mail at 2 "> p. n>., and poes through t«

Allegheny, arriving there ai i:V> p. m.; ton-

beets oast lor i'hila hdphia.
An ommopation at ? <>u p, iu., and ««n-

--neets at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:3" p.
m., and connect* eaat as tar;t» Apollo.

Trains connecting for itutler kirt Alleghe
ny at JS:2o a.m., *i:ls p. m. find 5:4j p. m.

Trains arrive at Hutler at 10:99 a, tu. and
5:00 and 8:00 p. in.

j t'ITTSIIURU,MIKXAXI.O4 I.AKE KRIK R. R

<>n and after Monday, Pec. 17,l$ss, train
wiil leave Butler as follows.

I Corrected to lent tune, 1 hour faster than
: schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
j the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 7:»

and 10:30 a. in. and 5:05 p. m. Trains
leaving the P. £i. \V. depot in Allegheny

[ city 6:20 a. m. and -:5o p. m. last tino-
I connect at Butler with trains on the
j u£ A.

Trains arrive at Butler froinGreenville,fa*
time 10:10 a. in., and >i:2o p. iu.
and connect with trains on the I'. A W.

[ arriving at Allegheny at 12:05 p. ro. and ":ui
and 8:23 p. in., fast time.

Trains leave Hilliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
ui., slow lime, and arrive at l':!0 a.m. and

. 5:55 p. w. Both trains connect at Brighton
for Butier and Greenville.

The train that leaves Butler at 7 a. ui. con-
neets at Shenango with train on ST. V. P. A
0., arriviug at Cleveland at 12:.h) p. m., and

I Cincinnati at 7:55 p. in., and Chicago at
10'.;o p. ni. It also connect* at Osgood with

i S. Jc M. £?-, arriving at Cleveland at 12:50
, ;u Erie 11:47 a. m, liuUalo 2:50 p. tu. and

New York 5:45 a. m.all Central tinie.
The 10:30 traiu connects at Mercer for Oil

! City, arriving at 12:50 |>. m. aud at Shei,ang»
with N. V. I*. <-* (>., arriving at Oil City at

i ' p. in. Hudaio . p. m. and New York t'.:SO
a. ra., elso conntcts at Osgood with

; M. !\u25a0>. for Franklin and Oil City.

r. A W. R. R.

Corrected to fast time?One hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at

4:20 and 10:15 a, in . aud 3:55 and and t!:25 p.
tu. The New Castle and western mail leaves
at 8:45 a. m., aud the Chicago A Western ex-
press at 1:50 p. m.

Trains leaves Butler for the North at 10:15
a. m., and 8:30 p. is.

Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny at
10:15 a. m. aud 3:20 and 8:30 p. ui., from Al-
legheny. New Castle and the West at 12:10
p. m. and from t'allery at 5:40 p. in.

A Main arrives from Foxtrarg at 8:45 a. m.
and from Kane at o:20.

Trains connecting tor Butler leaTe Alle
ghenyat 7:40 and 10:')0 a. m. and 1.4') and
t>:3o p. m.

Sunday trains arrive from Allegheny at

10:15 a. m. aud > 20 p. in,; from New Castle,
Youngs town and Chicago at 12 10 p. in.

Leave for Allegheny at 10:15 a. iu. and
ti:2s p iu.; for New Castle, 8:45 a. at.; for
Chicago at 1:50 p. m.

\VASTKIi- \i:. uts to MMtt "(data Mr oar
"

choice anu hardy .Nursery stuck.

NtoaJj Itork For tn.-riftlr Tratprratr .*»\u25a0.

salan and expenses or eomnyaiton if prefer-
red. Write at once. State Age. Address.

rt. G. Chase &Co. u

THE BUTLER riTIZKN

PfIFSBmRIM BANNER
AT #2.65 CU YEAR rm BOTH.

Snbst ribere to the Citues who are not
now receiving the I'rtxhtfUriau r.
and who pay u> the almve amount, can r>
ceivc both papers for one year. Tin - ??!l -r
expires Jan. Ist, 1*!»>.

L. C- AVICIC,
I»KALKI IX

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ACL KIXI'H

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Slock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite V. <i w. ivp-.t.
lIt'TLKR, - PA.

Improved Chester

I I ()L»'s.

>|irM. - pit', i -pcciaitv. to In- delivered
iu April iiml Mai f<>r.«iie by

J. 1.. SKATO.V
Kuclid, Butler Co.. Pa

\ew Lively Stnl>le.
New Stock,

New Rigs>.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER. Prop'r.

No. 3f>. W. Jefferson St
, Butler, Pa

'h»'us kc» I.aD » . ,?
? '.. 1 > ii , » . -.lp I-IUM

Mlvi. CM -4 ilkus , HltmJdjiCh,S *.


